Geographical pattern of methanogenesis in paddy and wetland soils across eastern China.
Large variation of CH4 emissions from paddy and wetland ecosystems exists across different geographical locations in China. To obtain mechanistic understanding of this variation, we investigated the dynamics of methanogenesis over the course of glucose degradation in fourteen paddy field soils and five wetland soils collected from different regions of China. The results revealed that the maximal rate (2-3 mM per day) and the total amount (25-30 mM) of CH4 produced were similar across soil samples. The lag phase of methanogenesis, however, differed substantially with the shortest lag phase of 4 days in a paddy soil from north China and the longest of 32 days in a soil from south China, and this difference reflected a general geographical trend among all soils tested. Nitrate was reduced completely within 4 days in all soils. The reduction of Fe(III) and sulfate was completed after 21 days and 29 days, respectively. The depletion time of Fe(III) and sulfate were positively correlated with the lag phase of methanogenesis. Competition for common substrates between methanogens and iron and sulfate reducers, however, does not explain this coincidence because a slow production of CH4 was detected at the very beginning. It appears that the geographical variations in methanogenesis and the reduction of ferric iron and sulfate are related to the variation in soil pH but not to temperature, soil organic C and nutrient conditions in paddy and wetland soils across eastern China.